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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W7IK IT UK It niSTKBS. Jt fillJT tn.ent of Feather Dusters, for sale at th

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
BT THE E. k W. LINE.

Exclusively for the Journal.

Conncll Proceedings.
Cocn'cil Chamber,

Tuesday evening, Sept. 25, 1860.
Council met pursuant to adjournment.

Present the Mayor and Councilmen Biscb

THE DISTRICT FAIR. Second Day.
The exhibition at the Fair Grounds open-

ed yesterday in good earnest. The entries
continued to come in up to the time the
book3 were closed, and the forenoon was

INDIANA CONFERENCE.
Tvreiity-Nlnt- li Annual Session.

1IBST DAY.
Sdllivan, Ind.,

Wednesday, Sept. 20tb, 8 a. u., I860.
The Conference assembled in the base- -

ri'BLlSHEO BY
JAMES H McNEELY
f. M. TUATER, Oen'l Baniteu MuHa.jer.
JNO. H McNEELY, Sup t Mtukmuintl Dtmilmmt.

I'NDCR THE riRM OK THK

EVANSVILLE JOURNAL COMPANY.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
Daily Paper f5 00

" " (Mailed 6 00
By the week (payable to Carriers) 10

ly Faper 4 00
Weekly Paper --' "0

" " Clubs of IB or more 1 00
Wjt-Th- e privilege of yearly advertiser is limited

fc their own immediate business, iu tlieir own name;
and all advertisements tot the benefit of other
persons, as well as legal advertisements and adver-
tisements of atlrtion sale, and advertisements with
the name of other iiersoue, sent in by thnm.must
be paid for at the usual rites.

No report, resolutions ur proceedings of any
3rporation, society, association or public minting
and no communication deeigncd to call attention to
any matter of limited ot individual interest can be
inserted, unless paid for as an Hdvertiaemeut.

sa Contracts for yearly advertising will not be
dieccntinued unleea an order to that effect is left at
the office, and when discontinued In less than a
year, the price of the whole year will l charged.

.i lvertiseincnts hereafter, will be pub-.tab- e

fat the expense of the attorneys ordering, and
not delayable for legal proceedings, but collectable
at onr usual time.

S0'-- r terms for Job Wcrk and transient adver- -

tiaements are CASH .

i

sei a. KDBEKA BAZAAH
wmooa mth, itoos .nj tm. 3 f

aas. sizes German Cocoa Door mats, J
ass. sizes Jute Door mats, for sale I v

sept. Bt. COOK 4 LANCLEV

ZT UJB HKCOAtK J 8MTTM.1
' that COOK St LANG LIT seii ihf

Teas in the City. (sept. 27)

KIOS THK 11KST CHl'HHKD. JIBHd. GraonlaUJ, Clnriflad and l.-- .f
j anj

..till ii ti I Ml I k I 1 WflT.KV'fi Fl r.. nt: I a t

keep the very best, und sell the most for the monr
sept ST.

M.,tlt THK JtKST jtSSOUTMKJyrW
AW and cheapest prices, all go by general conan
to the (sept 87) elj:kka bazaab
TfKJtD A Hi HliOU" h NTfUK

A-- Hats, consintini; of everv style, shape
color, is open to the trade aud at very low tiifuri
at 15 Main street. ep.

NEW JEWELRY

BITTROLFF S"? UJfK JliHT RKCKi I 'Kit
wW new supply of Jewelry, embracinc; a gre

variety oi every new atyir. we would call the
pet-ni- l attention of tho ladies to some veryexcelle
aud chaste Elrmcan and Carbuncle full and ha
sett", which are also of a verv roasonable Pri
We. hue by far the largest stock of Gold and Si
ver Watches, Cloc! s, Silver Ware, Gold Pens, M
of auy home in this city, all brought directly fro
ti.e manufacturer an.! importrH, and are ltu

at tue lowest Kastern pnoeK It has been our
deiivor to buy none but cenniue Jewelry, and
hope tr, meet acontinuance of the lileral patrona
heretofore bestowed uion ns.

Fino Watches repaired ersona!ly, or unib- -

our immediate aupervUion, by competent work
men. BlTTltOt.FF BItO'P.,

aept26 No. 48 Main st., b't Firet and Second
KKS. till KKJ THK It ft.500 New Feathers now on hand, aud foi

sale iu any ijuantitv to suit, at
SCH.VrKKK A BUSHING'S,

sept26 No. 4'J Main street.
"tKVwt tt'KB .' HK Ji WJ.S . aUJtWKB5 An endless variety or Fall and Winter Shawls
at from f 1 to Si"., at

SCllArKli& BUSHING'S,
sept26 No. 49 Main street.

f I I.it H .' - I. (t H ! tJ 1j It --tiH A

Ileeuau, l'rince of Wales, and all other style
aud kinds of Glove.s, Just opened at

SCHAPKEB& BUSSING'S,
sept2C No. 4!1 Main street.

W.M 1I-- 1 lit H it ti H OVKHCiMTtS and
M. Leggins. Just received, a splendid stock
the BjMMra ckIh; at JO per cent, less than last vear'n
prices. WM. E. FBENCJI & Co.,

sept2tj No. SO Main street

Ulaffecft nVitm It. ITS, OK all Myltt,m.999 from mottleil Whltneys, at tl.iM, to
plalu Cloth oi Uussian Heaver, at lu.O. The lat-
ter cannot lie bot up by regular tailors for lesa than
SJii.ou or ai.w. save your money by calling at

WM. tt. FBKNCH tt Co.'a,
septal! No. 20 Main street.

mll H .rt i xti h i: avsfjVKhs comt .j A full line of these very fashionable and hand- -
some garments expres-l- y for the retail trade dur
ing the Fall and Winter. Thev will give eniin
satisiactiou s to quality and style, and the prica
will be found to bo 3:1 per cent, less than auv DM
can get up asimilar article ir, this market for.

WM. E. FRENCH a Co.,
sept2l No. 20 Main street.

(

SEP TEMB ERTIWO.

DA I L V RECEIPTS r
HARDWARE & CUTLERY

FOH THE WHOLESALE TZIADE.
Becont purchase of a choice stock at reduced

prices. Full invoices from American Manulac-tiire- s.

Direct importations from Sheffield
and Wolverhampton (England.) Now

Opening New and Best Biitndsof

AXES, 200 doz.
AMES, and others, SHOV-

ELS
GRAIN SHOVELS.
BRASS KETTLES.
TABLE CUTLERY, 2,000

dozen.
POCKET KNIVES, New Pat-

terns.
WADE & BUTCHER'S RA-

ZORS.
SHEARS AND SCISSORS.
LOCKS and LATCHES-GREENWOO-

BUTTS.
GIMBLET SCREWS.
MILL SAWS.
T. and STRAP HINGES
HOOK TOOTH and CUT

SAWS- -

SPEAR & JACKSON'S HAND
SAWS.

WOOD SAWS.
COIL and LOG CHAIN.
MANILLA and COTTON

ROPE
LINEN and COT. TWINE.
BLACKING and INK.
RIFLES and PISTOLS.
SHOT GUNS, Single and

Double.
GUN BARRELS.
GUN TRIMMINGS.
MEAL SEIVES.
LANTERNS.
FRY PANS.
CURRY COMBS.
SLATES and PENCILS.
GUN CAPS, Six Kinds.
PURSES and P. M0NAIES.
NEEDLES.

BRUSHES and FEATHER
DUSTERS.

Large assortment of WHIPS
and LASHES.

MECHANICAL TOOLS.
OHIO TOOL CO.'S PLANES.
CABINET GOODS.
JAPANNED and STAMPED

WARE
WIRE, RIVETS, &c.
CHAIN PUMPS and WELL

CURBS.
3,000 feet best RUBBER

BELTING and PACKING
in tlic United States.

PLATFORM SCALESat Man-
ufacturers' Prices.

500 dozen BUTCHER'S un-equal- ed

Files.
AXDA COJ1PLFTE LINE OK

SHE IF HARDWARE.
prices to compete with any market in thacouutiy. I purchase "atandard" goods and allfirt band, and give exclusive attentiou toWHOLiALk' TRADE, and can offer great in-

ducements to cash and prompt time dealers. I in-
vite lnspoctlou earlv.

CHARLES S. WELLS,
aaptlS 12 First street, Evsnsvttle, Ind

Arrival of the Anglo Saxon.
Quebec, Sept. 26. The steamship Annlo

j Saxon, from Liverpool ou the-13t- h, via Lon -
donderry on the 14th inst., arrived here this
morning. Her dates are two days later
than those already received.

ThA slwrnoi- - :,,, ,.,. , ,. Va,- - VA-- t,yfihli.. A. nr.-.i- r.i, ....." UU11I J illilHUat Liverpool on the inst.
Geeat Britain. The English funds were

heavy ou Thursday. The Paris Bourse
shows great dullness.

The belief prevailed that there will be no
general war in Europe, but some new trans- -
action like the Villa France treaty will take
place during the Autumn.

v he Herald says thesu3pension in Sydney
will not effect London firms

The English attacking party at Maitland,
New Zealand, consisted of 347 men. The
natives lay down on the ground until the
men were close upon them, when they
sprung up, fired their double-barrele- d guns,
and met the bayonet charge of their adver-
saries with tomahawk, keeping up a band
to hand fight. The retreat of the Enelish
was so urgent that their dead aud a few of
their wounded were left on the battle field.
It is also reported that the natives took one
gun. Great complaints are made against
Col. Gould, commander of the attacking
party, for not calling to his aid an addition-
al force which was said to be within his
reach.

The Newt says Victor Emanuel finds for-
midable competition in Garibaldi, . whose
success appears sufficient to overcome anv
resistance that can be made by the State's

f nurcn, ana wuicu brings them into
vv,"JU"' iuc riusirian Dower in
Venice. Piedmont must make liei 'Self mie
tress of" the Revolution or be content to
give up the lead aud follow. There is
reason to believe that the Emperor Napoleon
sees things from this point of view and
that uo danger need i.e apprehended from
France.

Consols closed on Wednesday at 93J for
money.

Italy. Austria has decided not to re-
ceive the Neapolitan tleet into any Austri-
an port. It is asserted that without waiting
a reply from Rome, 25,000 Sardinian troops
entered Lmbriaon the llth,.ind on the 12th
25,000 more Sardinian troop3 attacked and
took Pesaro, taking prisoners 1200 Germans
who were in the fortress. Gen'I Bella, who
commanded the Pope's troops, had ordered
the sack of the town, and was taken pris-
oner in turn. The German garrison of
Oriveto had capitulated to the insurgents.

Gen'I Guyon leaves Paris for Rome on
the 13th to take command of the French
troops.

Gen'I Lamoriciere had concentrated his
army at Ancona,

Several powers had protested against the
entry of the Sardinians into the States of
the Church as an attack upon international
rights.

Russia andJPrussia protested in the strong-
est terms, but would take no other steps.

Cavour had issued a note explaining the
new attitude of Sardinia. It was asserted
that the French army will be increased to
10,000 men.

Paris Telegrams to the London Post, dat-
ed Wednesday night, say the Piedmontese
forces are marching rapidly on Lamorici-ere'- s

army, anil an engagement is expected
to take place The Emperor and
the French Government have used every
exertion to prevent an invasion of the
Roman States. Tha relations of Fiance
and I'iedmont are critical.

Fkancb. It was reported that France re-

fused to make the slightest concession to
Switzerland in the Savoy affair. Switzer-
land, therefore, more than ever is consider-
ing the question one for the discretion of
Europe.

An interview between the Emperors of
Russia and Austria and the Prince Regent
of Prussia takes place at Warsaw, on the
first of October. I.eXord says that the
statement of an alliance between England,
Austria and Prussia it fiillW, so far as Aus-
tria is concerned.

The French army is slill encamped at
lleyrout. Iso open disturbances had taken
place. The arrival of prisoners at Constan-
tinople had excited the populace.

New York, Sept. 2C. A dispatch to the
World says that Government has ordered
25,000 stand of arms to Fort Moultrie.

A dead body, washed ashore at Long
Island, has been identified as that of Capt.
Leete of the oyster sloop Spray, supposed to
have beeu murdered by Jackalow, the
Chinese pirate.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 20. The Executive
Committee of both wings of the Democracy
meet here on the 5th of October next and
will" endeavor to effect a fusion. The
Enquirer hopes that the Uuion of tho two
wings will be effected by the withdrawal of
Mr. Douglas, but fears that this proposition
comes too late. Mr. Yancey addresses the
National Democracy on Monday next.

Chicago, Sept, 20th, it. There is every
reason to believe that on the night of the
disaster to the Lady Elgin, another vessel
wa3 lost with all on board. The schooner
St. Mary left here that day, bound for Ce-

dar river, and has not beeu heard from
since. She had on board some lady passen-
gers and five men, besides Capt. Bennett,
male and cook. Since she left, another ves-
sel has been to Cedar river, and heard
nothing of the missing schooner.

Norfolk, Sept. 26. A brig, name un-

known, hut supposed to be the Storm King, 3
has arrived here in charge of Lieutenant
A. K. Hughs, V. S. N., thirty-on- e days from 3

Monrovia. She was captured by the steam-
er San Jacinto, on the 8th of August, two
hundred miles off Congo river, with 819
negroes on board, who were landed at Mon-

rovia.

f

The prize ship Erie was captured by
the steamer Mohican on the 8th of August,
and had arrived at Monrovia with over
eight hundred negroes on board, in charge
of Lieutenant Donovan.

Van Bcres, Ark., Sept. 26. Two trav-
ellers, supposed to be from Texas, names
unknown, were found murdered and
thrown over the bluff ten miles below this
place. They were supposed to have been at
dead a week. Parties are in pursuit of the
murderers. The victims were traveling to-

wards St. Louis, and it is thought were
murdered by a man and woman who were or

seen with them.

man, Cook. Decker. DannetteH, roster,
Roelker and Sauer 7

The minutes of the meeting of Saturday
evening, Sept. 22d, were read and approved

A bill of $8.38 was allowed to Philip
Decker for sundries furnished the Steam
tr: r .

a . : 1 fMmV LUlillU IU taUUU iV3 ICCaICU. IH'm
Hesther Ann Evans, complaining of ill- -

treatment by her husband, aud asking the
protection of the Council, and on motion
was referred fo the City Attorney, and
Councilman Chandler.

Councilman Foster made a verbal report
iu favor of remitting the taxes on 83,000,
being an over assessment on block No. 1,
Carpenter Place, and the improvements
thereon. Agreed to.

Councilman Foster also reported in favor
of remitting to D. C. Keller the sum of

3.75, that being the taxes upon a lot which
was sold at the last City Collector's sale, the
same having been double listed.

G. L. Crittenden was refunded S13.54 for
taxes paid on Insurance Stock.

The claim of Bernard liates, ot excessive
taxation upon his property, was referred to
Councilmen Chandler and Foster

Dr. Jones made a statement relative to the
grading of the alley between First and
Second streets extending from Walnut to
Chestnut streets, complaining that his pro-

perty adjoining the alley was thereby ren-

dered inaccessible, and asking the Council
to direct the contractor to leave sufficient
earth opposite his premises to enable him to
pas3 to and from his property. Agreed to.

Lant & Bro. petitioned the Council for
permission to take Mr. Bellamy iuto part
nership with them in the construction of
Franklin street Sewer, to which the Coun-
cil agreed.

The Council appointed R. M. Davis En-

gineer to the Steam Fire Engine in the
place of Perkins' resigned.

It was ordered that the alley extending
from Sycamore to Vine, and between Third
and Fourth streets, be brought to the proper
grade and paved.

The alley extending from Vine to Division,
between Third and Fourth streets, was or-

dered to be brought to the proper grade.
Marcus Sherwood asked permission of

the Council to erect a frame stable on the
alley extending from Walnut to Chestnut
between Iirst and Second streets, which
was granted.

Brick side-wal- were ordered to be laid
down on the north-eas- t side of Eighth
street, between Sycamore and Division
streets; on the ncrth-ea- 3t side of First
street, between Vine and Division streets ,

on the north-we- st side of Elm street, be-

tween Water and First streets ; nd on the
east side of Leet street, extending from
Center to Second streets.

A plank side-wal- k was ordered to be laid
down on the north-we- st side of Oak street,
between Sixth and Seventh streets.

On motion the Council adjourned to meet
on Saturday evening, Sept. 19th.

P. Bubkk, Clerk.

The "Black Guards " out Aoain. This
famous gang were again out last night
with torch-ligh- ts and the dirty transparen-
cies which disgraced the party so a few
weeks ago. The Weekly Enquirer stated

morning that there would be
1,000 out.

We give the result of three actual counts :

One, by a Douglas man, made it 243 ; an-

other, by a Wide Awake, 242 ; another,
232 without officers. These counts embrac-
ed musicians and all. So this is the result
of a couple of weeks' drumming up. It
was an affair big in anticipation and little
in accomplishment.

A speech, was delivered, we are told, at
Mozart Hall, by that arch-trimm- er and dodg-
er, John G. Davis, of Parke county. No
man has a worse political record, and no
one deals in viler slanders against his polit-
ical opponents.

DIED,
In this place on the 20th instant, Virginia, infant
daughter of Franklin D. and Minebva Botle,
aged 1C months. "SufTer little children to ceme
nnto me and forbid them not, for of such is the
kingdom of Heaven."

" I take these little lambs," said He,
41 And lay them in my breast :

Protection they shall nnd in me,
In me be ever blest."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MARBLE HALL,
Main st., bet. Water and First streets.

On Thursday Ev'g of the Fair Week.

rwiHK .nK.nBKBs ok thk vijkM. street Presbyterian Choir, assisted by several
amateur musicians of the city, will give a
GRAND MUSICAL ENTERTA I.VMEXT,
consisting of Anthems, Songs, and Glees in full
choruses, quartetts, dnets, and solos, under the
direction of PKOF. C. C. GENUNG, ot MAR-
BLE HALL, on .
THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 27,
The proceeds to be applied to paying off their pres-
ent indebtedness and the purchase of a new organ.

Tho E. 0. K. R. and the Packets will convey
friends from a distance at half-far- e. Every effort
will be made to render this Oie concert of the sea-eo-

Price of admission 50 cents. No half price.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Opening overture to com-
mence precisely at 7 o'clock. sept!9-l-

Wooden and Willow Ware.
oO uests German market baskets, 4 in. nest; 10

nests ass. clothes ba.kets; 3 dos. ass. covered mar-
ket baskets; ; doz. irou bound half bushels; 3 doi.
plain half bushels; 5 doi. bbl. and half bbl. covers;

doz. ass. eiizes cedar wash tubs; 5 doz. ass. eizes
painted tubs; 3 doz. extra heavy oak stable buckets;

doz. ass. 2 and 3 hooped cedar buckets; 15 nests
best Hlngham covered flour backets, ass sizes; 15
nests covered sugar boxes with handles; 10 doz. pe-
tit mashers; 5 doz. beef mauls; 10 doa. rolling
pins; 10 doz. butter ladles; 6 doz. wooden spoons;

doz. butter prints; 1 doz. English butter moulds;
10 box- - A No. 1 clothespins; 20 groas spring clothes
pins; 5 doz. ass, aizea wooden bowls; doz. butterspades; 3 doz. lemon equeezara; 100 3 coz. boxeaCarter's extra patent whittled clothes pins; 1 doz
kniie trays; 1 doz. knife baskets, Ac., Ac, Ac, Ac
Just opened and for sale at half price by

ept- - 27. COOK A LANGLET.

C1ittCJBitKJ"8 CJK-S.l- r you Kantthe way of Children's Caps,
sep. g 'pp. is Main st.

WPOOTS K SHOJBH. tlntttmtn aH find some exquisitely nice Men 'a Calf, Con-
gress, Scotch, Everett, Kansas and Balmoral Boots AtREAD A BURROW'S,

aept. 27, 'GO. 15 Main st. of
JT JIUKS1 mU OK S . dUt tcho tcant
As J good Calf, Kid and Goat Boots, either single

uonole sole, can nave tneir wants supplied at
BEAD BURROW'S,

aept 27, 7J0. IS Main at.

occupied with arranging the articles entered,
labeling them with their proper classes, &c.

The trotting match for the Citizens' purse
took place in the afternoon. There were
seven horses entered for the prize, but one
of these was afterwards withdrawn, leaving
six competitors in the field. These were,
Russel Bement's grey mare, Fanny Kellogg,
Homer Alexander's black horse, Warrick
CViizf, J. H. Morgan's Morgan mare, Ellen

Douglas, Wm. Quinn's sorrel mare, Sallie
St. Clair, John Browning's (Indianapolis)
bay horse, Emerald, and J. H. Morgan's
bay horse, llootxer Boy. Fanny Kellogg
led off in good style, making the mile in
three minutes and eight seconds. She was
followed by Warrick Chief, who did some
very good trotting, but broke badly once or
twice, thereby losing some time in the race.
He also came out in three minutes and eight
seconds. He used his limbs very freely,
stepping almost too far, but had he
been thoroughly trained, and then held
down squarely upon tha track, he would
certainly have made very good time. Ellen
Douglas, a very fine Morgan mare, wa3 next
brought into the ring.and exhibited very fair
trotting abilities, but evidently lacked train-

ing. She broke very badly in the second
quarter and come near stopping, but recov- - j

ered herself and during the last half-mil- e

acquitted herself very creditably, coming
out in exactly the same time with her pre-

decessors 3.08. Sallie St. Clair was the
next competitor. She started well, but was
evidently a stranger to the turf, being al-

most a mere filly without training, and her
driver found it impossible to hold her to her
gait. She used her limbs well, reaching
out beautifully before, and gave promise of
much ability as a trotter, but did not seem
to understand what was required of her, and
broke frequently. Her time wa3 three
minutes and twenty-tw- o seconds, a failure
as regards execution, but with careful and
thorough training she is destined to prove
very fast. Kmerald, of Indianapolis, was
next placed upon the track, and now came
the first exhibition of really good trotting.
He appeared perfectly at home in the ring,
and the manner iu which he went through
the course was evidence of the excellent
training he had1 received. He trotted his mile
in excellent sty le,not once raising or showing
any disposition to break his gait, and reach-

ed the goal amidst the cheers of the spectators
in two minutes and thirty-seve- n seconds.
Hoosier Boy came iu to close the match,
and exhibited beautiful trotting capabilities,
but appeared flurried and ambitious of do-

ing too much; consequently he raised from
his gait once or twice, thereby losing time.
He came out iu three minutes and three sec-

onds, thus ranking second, Emerald being
first in the result.

Aftor the trotting match was over, the
ring was opened for the exhibition of
trotting and pacing horses under the
saddle. Two pacing horses were exhibited,
and performed very succcsfully, but as the
judges looked more to style than other-

wise, no attempt was made to put them
to their speed. This exhibition closed the
day's programme.

To-day- 'a exercices will open with the exhi-

bition of Horses of all grades, and the Citi-

zen's Premiums for the best buggy horse,
mare or gelding, and the best pair of draught
horses, will be awarded. In the afternoon
the Grand Tournament comes olf, with the
exercises in fast riding and fantastic display.
This will be one of the great attractions of
the Fair, and the crowd to see it will proba-

bly be very large.

The Methodist Conference.
In this issue we commence the publiea

tion of the proceedings of the Indiana Con- -

ference. This body represents the South-

western part of the State. The membership
of the Methodist Church within its bounds
is near thirty thousand. The numbers at-

tendant in their churches of course is

much greater. The proceedings of a body
representing so large and respectable a por-

tion of the community can but be looked
to with interest.

Monday and Tuesday of the present week
were spent chiefly in assigning the delegates
their temporary homes, mutual congratula-
tions, and examinations of the younger min-

isters in their prescribed studies. On Mon-

day evening an able sermon was preached
by Rev. William S. Carter of Pulnamville.
The opening sermon which was one of
great power and eloquence was preached
by Rev. Wm. C. Smith of Indianapolis, on
Tuesday evening. His discourse was ad-

dressed to ministers, and was founded on
Ps. cxivi, 6th v.: " He that goeth forth aud
weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubt-

less come again with rejoicing, bringing his
sheaves with him."

The Methodist Church at Sullivan, in
which the Conference holds its session, is

large and highly creditable to the taste and
liberality of the citizens of that prosperous
town. The people seem to feel much inter-

est in the proceedings. We Lope th? session
may be a pleasant one, fraught with good to
all attendant on this ecclesiastical convoca-
tion.

One of the Enquirer's seven-by- -

nines "catches it'' in that paper. Grampee
W. Hardin is the lucky mau. Willard is
''down on him like a hawk on a June
bug." They are both Democrats, so it's
"none of our funeral.''

ment of the M. E. Church.
Bishop Baker being absent, on motion of

Rev. James Hill, Rev. S. T. Gillett was

called to the chair. The religious exercises
were conducted by C. D. Battelle and W.
V. Daniel. The roll was called, and 7.
ministers answered to their names. The
Conference proceeded to ballott for perma-

nent President from amongst the Presiding
Elders. Wm. C. Smith received 36 votes,
C. B. Davidson 13, James Hill 1G, and scat-

tering it. A second ballot resulted in the
election of Wm. C. Smith. In taking the
chair Mr. Smith made a short and appro-

priate address..
Wm. Mi K. Hester was elected 1st

Secretary, .1. J. Stallard 2d, M. M. C.

Hobbs 3d. and Chas. Cross, 4th.
The luurs for meeting and adjourning

were fixed at 8 and 11 J A. M.

E. L. Kemp, W. F. Harned, and Albion
Fellows were elected Conference Stewards

The following lay Stewards appeared, pre-

sented their credentials, and were introduced
to the Conference : Elisha Evans of'Green- -

astle District, Wm. F. Browning of Bloom-ingto- n,

Mr. Springer of Vincennes, Dr.
Patton of Patoka, and John Hancock of
New Albany.

The usual committees were appointed on
Public Worship, Necessitous Cases, Anni-

versaries, Missions, Education, Memoirs,
Tracts, Sunday Schools, Sanctity of the
Sabbath, Bible Cause, Slavery, Temperance,
Ministerial Support, Publication of the
Minutes, Post Unices, and New York Book
Concern.

A committee was appointed to collect a
statement of the expenses of all the dele-

gates, lay and clerical.
The following Treasurers were ap-

pointed :

Missionary Society. H. S. Talbott.
S. S. Society. Jno. M.. Green.
Trdct Society. W. E. Ravensrroft.
Bible Society. W. S. Carter.
After an interesting discussion, a com-

mittee was appointed to report on the pro-

priety of organizing a Mutual Aid Societj,
amongst the Ministers of the Conference.

A communication was read from Iowa,
asking for the return of the parchments of
A. II. Shaffer, or if they cannot be found a
certificate of that tact. Laid over for future
aetioo. A part of ti e names of the super-

annuated preachers wero read. Their.

Thk Amatbtr Concebt. Having en-

joyed the pleasure of listening to the re-

hearsal last evening by the Choir of the
Vine street Presbyterian Church, we feel

that we can safely promise our citizens a
rich treat at the Concert if they
choose to avail themselves of it. The

of music is suprb, and the execu-

tion, although by amateur, corresponds
with the selection. We trust those who
have taken this nuttier in charge will be
cheered with a full house, and that the
chuivh, for which they labor, will reap a
substantial benefit from the undertaking.

It is not often that our people have the
opportunity of listening to a concert of good
amateur musicians, and it will be a fair test
of the musical taste of our citizens, to ob-

serve the extent to which they turn out to-

night.
The gentlemen aud ladies who compose

the choir, have given much of their time
ami attention to the improvement of them-

selves in the "divine art'7 aud for the eleva-

tion of musical tasto amongst us. They
deserve to be encouraged.

We say to all lovers of music, go to the
Home Concert to night. For those who are
not lovers of music, we quote Lorenzo's ad-

dress to Jessica, in the " Merchant of Ven-

ice."
" There's uoaght so stockieh, hard, and full of

rage,
But music for the time doth chant his nature :

The mau that hath no music iu himself,
2s.,ris net moved with conco.-- d of sweet souuds,
Is lit for treasons, strangfms. and spoils :

The motions of his spirit are dull as nhht.
And hfs affections dark as Erehu-- i :

Lai no such man be trnstfd.'

Extraordinary Attractions
At the Fair To-da- y.

The Programme of the Fair to-d- ay

(Thursday) is very attractive, and such as to
collect a huge crowd from the City, country,
aud abroad. There will be some very fast
stock from abroad, and trotting under saddle
and in harness. The Grand Tournament, in
emulation of the deeds of ancient chivalry,
will be enacted, in which brave knights,
ans puer el sans reproche, will contend gal-

lantly for a handsome diamond ring with
w hich to encircle thij linger of some " Iadye
fair." The deeds enacted on " the field of the
golden cloth ' will be eclipsed by the valor
and gallantry of Hoosier Bnyards, Saladins,
and Richards Cieur de Lion. Then there is

the competition for the Citizens, Premi-

ums for Buggy aud Draft Horses. Then
the solid and the sentimental exercises of
the day will be closed by the extravaganza
of the Scape Grace Fantastics on foot
fancy "beyond compare." The transition
from the sublime to the ridiculous will be
provocative of cachinnation aud promotive
of digestion.

Go, all, to the Fair ; see the sights and
hear the sounds ; encourage the Associa-

tion iu its laudable work : rejuvenate your-

selves with exercise and amusement; and
elevate yourselves by means of knowledge,
substantial and tasteful.

Journal Buildings, Locust St,
Bmttcitn Ktrit and Wattr.

Mr. Editor of Daily Journal. Pltamt
announce the naaie of M icsaei. Mkntzeb, as a can-
didate for the office of County Commissioner fur
Dis't No. 1, at the ensuing October Election.

Mast Votxk-;- .

Local and Miscellaneous.
BI SINKSS LOCALS.

Attention. O. K.
The members of the O. K. Fire Company

will meet at their room in the rear of the
C. C. Bank at 8 o'clock this morning, in full
uniform. Members are requested to be on
hand promptly.

The " Skiddakadinkum-Snapups- ''

will meet at Mozart Hall this afternoon at
12 J o'clock, precisely, to go to the Fair
Grounds, on the 1 o'clock train, The Su-

perintendent of the Road and Agricultural
Society have kindly volunteered a free pa-?- a

to all who appear in full costume. tit
This MorsTKD Faxtastical3. The mem-

bers of this Company will hold their final
meeting this evening (27th) at Mozart Hall.

A punctual nttendence i.s requested. By

order of the Captain k Secretary.

K:KRdTKD Salve. Mr. N. S. Thompson
Druggist, corner of Main and Second streets
ha3 for gtlIe Ktersted's Salve, a Sweet-amell- -

preparHiioD for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains,
a7s.n-.l- i Al.l TT V D ,c 1

uniri iiij inni ucou irt iit u hj. a ilia 3.11 t
we have used for years, and know it to be
the best preparation extant for bodily ail-

ments of the kind above described. It is
an old ointment, and well known in various
parts of the country. Try a box of it, and
you will not do without it in future,

sept. 20-- 1 wd.

(?Geiitlemen, from abroad, visiting
rJvansville during the Fair, should not fail
to drop in at the extensive and fashionable
clothing house near the Po3t Oflice. Lyons
has just received a fresh lot of elegant busi-
ness and dre33 coats, which he is selling at
apparently ruinous figures.

5sa?"Thanka to Mr. James, Ferry of the
Adams Express, for a nice bundle of fresh
Cincinnati, St. Louis, and Loui3ville papers ;

alao, for some correspondence from Sullivan.

Fink Clothing. We trust our readers
will uot overlook the advertisements of Wm.
E. Frknch A Co. in another column. It
will be seen that he intends retailing cloth-
ing and offers fine inducements to those
needing anything in his line.

Auction Notice. Jag. L. Spalding,
corner Main and First, will dispose of a
portion of his stock of Tea, Tobacco, Cigars,
4c, kc, at auction m this (Thursday)
evening, at half past 7 o'clock. Come one,
come all. Terms positively eash.

H. Nelson, Auctioneer.

HroHEs's goods are giving great satisfac-factio- n,

particulary those superior kid boots
that can only be found at his house. Those
magnificent Ribbons in his show-cas- e prove
very attractive to the ladies, who also find
his nice dress goods the very article they
wanted for Fall wear. His very moderate
prices give general satisfaction. His stock
of nice woolen and cotton hosiery is very
good, to which he calls the attention of all
those who want a good article. He has a
superior stock of cloths, tweeds, cassimeres,
casinets, and jeans, which he will sell very
low to reduce his stock.

fiS2?Thi3 is Fair week, and many per-

sons will be in town to seethe sights and
supply themselves with fancy and useful ar-

ticles of merchandise. Staid old house-keepe- rs

will want Clocks, for instance. Men

and women will wantWatches the former,
hunting cased or some other substantial
t j the j u lepine, detached lever, or

.
such uescripuou,iue iu asinan anu neai lorm.
Young men looking around or sweethearts
will need breast pins, finger rings, fancy
watch chains, etc., and others who have
everything ready for the wedding ringi
must have that indispensable article. Young
ladies will find it necessary to have finger
and ear rings, breast pins, and other arti-

cles of jewelry to set off their charms to
the best advantage. Sundry persons will
need repairing dono to Watches and Jewel-

ry, and they will want it done.'ui( right.
Now the question is, Where shall all

these desires be gratified ; to what gorgeous
bazaar of glistening gold, shining silver,
and sparkling jewels, shall the seekers after
these articles of use and ornament go to

sudhIv themselves'' We answer, to P. L.
Gbishleu's, No. 81 Main street, next door to
Nelson's Auction Room. There shall the
cultivated taste, longing for aesthetic pabu-- ,
lutn, go nd find satisfaction for its cravings.

Sep 26 4td.

BQf Any young man who wauts to
learn the Dental profession can have an ex
cellent opportunity to do so now with
Dr. Haas, a master of his business, and
well supplied with all the paraphernalia
necewary to produce first class work
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BUSINESS CARDS.

ORNAMENTAL HAIR BRAIDING
Bracelets, Necklaces, Watch Guards,

CHAINS, FlMifcB Kimt-- s, c, kc,
Cheats ot btr-t-r- , bet StcouJ aud Tl

hu.:JV lia j

ERSK1N E, CUR N ICK & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DICALKH8 IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
7 MAIS 7Kf;?7
alu2.5 K VAN8VILLK, IND.

C. SCHMITT & STARK,
WlUrteaaU ad Ketail I'ealers iu

French, English & American
PAPER HANGINGS,

MUSLIN AND PAPER.
Shades aud fixtures, Curtaiu Gocsls, Gilt Cor-

nices, Curtain Pins and Parlor Mirrors.
No. 3 and 5 First street, Kve.nsville, Iudtaua.
aprl9-l- y

ttain.es Steele,(KLCOKSSOB TO STKELK k MCNNEL.)

2d ST., BET. CHESTNUT & CHERRY,
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.

SASH, DOORS, WINDOW BLINDS,
MHiKSSJlIt I, VM It Kit,

Boards, Lath;, &c., of every description constant-
ly on hand. Packing Boxes of all kinds made to
order. Sawing of every kind doue on the shortest
notice. aprl8-l- y

B. e. at ad, Late of Jaqut-s- s A Co. aaron Brum w

READ & BURROW,
WRALPSALR lKAl.r'U- - INBoots eft? Stioes,HATS AND CAPS,

No. 15 Slalnat., EVANSVILLE, IND.
apr

wTllTa yi H. a xe,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

f or. First nd 8ytmor Sta.
Particular attention paid to th. of l.

aud HMt WATCRBB.
1'ilrtfaj irfl MV.WiHJ Curjs n.'ufj Written .

luarMtf

riH.itiK k jmj mtvm toj-- , wu i
MaHrfl liRoCKK AND rBOVIS ON

WKRCilAKT. in Cordac. Nr.ils, (.llaaa, V

meut, Powder, Phisfr Parn, lc, So. 128 Ms a
treet, ucar tlu- - ( aual, Evansville, lud. feh'A

BR, UJllsSKLl tT CO., K'JTtii
street, Evausville, Indi.-tua-, W holesale Lal-er- s

in Oroceriee and all kinds of Prodnea, Nails,
Glass, White Lime, CVnient, Cotton Yarn, White
Lead, Linseed Oil, Ac, Ac. AIbo, constantly ou
band a fell stock of Sash, Paul Ioors, Ac, of all
jiies. apZt

E. Q. SMITH,
r'"- 0H AIR MANUFACTURER,

Market street. Evansville, Ind., will
keep on hand and make to order every variety of
taneand V ood seat (jJiAino. ine i nine wmpumi
at lowest rates. Hotels, Steainhoats and Halls fur-
nisher! promptly to order. All work warranted.

janl-l- y

snsr, m, Miixaa. J- - hknbv xiihavs
MILLER &. NIEHAUS,

ORAI.EES IS -

POO.'S, SHOES, HATS, 0AP3, Ac.

J'0. 3 JltjrJV STMKKT,
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA

apr27
IAllriHASKLlI OBAMPKK W. HABDIN.

SHANKLIN & HARDIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,KVANSVILLE, IND.y I, A I J I , IIK.il, KSTJtTK, J-y-- II

myM Notarial business entrttsted to them will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention. Especial at
tention will be given to me ioueciion oi iu
he following towns vte - Evansville, Henderson,

t. Yernon, Boonville, hewburgh, Eookport, Can- -

nrlton. Princeton. incennee, Vt ashinKton, Dover
and PetersLurgh, and in the counties iu which said
towns are located.

OFFICE Third street, adjoining the Court
House. septaMyd
F. W. BR1NKMKTEU. A. HELBLIKG.

BRINKMEYER & CO.,
SOUTHERN STOVE WORKS,

Evansville, Ind.
Maunfacturers of 8toves, Hollow Ware, Mailings,

House Fronts, Verandahs, Balconies, and Castings
u general. Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware.

f. - Sales Koom : 72 Main stret, Mesker's Build-
ing. Foundery : near Mouth I'igeon Creek.

tig- - Orders promptly attended to. juueI9-Cm- .

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,
Main St., next door to Theodore's Exchange,

EVANSVILLE, IND.
mrnit. tioxsK.yx hjs kkvioi h--

wfJL ly been a resident of onr city, aud has Ix-e-

acknowledged to be a skillful, scientific, and expe-

rienced workmau in his line of business.
He now kindlv asks the public iu general for a

bar of their patronage, guaranteeing that all work
done bv hitu will be executed in a superior style,
aud iu a way to defy competition. jnue6-3-

Jacob SfnzicE & Son.
WHOLESALE BAKERS,

Dealbrs iu
BOAT STORES,

Wnttr fit., btt. VYm and N ramort
.tIij i-- jmmmtu stmaykb jv9 the 4th inst, our Bay Marv about S years old,

ll1-- , hauds high, star iu Mrebead, blind of Irft eye.
W hotjver ll! reini n her v. ill h liberally rewarded.

8. E. QILHKRT x CO.,
aug21 N'o. 1 Sycamore (trait j

I

i TaT"

SB.- -.


